Clay County Historical and Arts Council
P. O. Box 5
Hayesville, NC 28904

Membership Form 2020 – 2021

New Member___________________  Renew Membership___________________

Name______________________________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip _______________________________________________________

Phone ____________________ Email ____________________________

*******************************************************************

Annual Membership Dues: Make checks payable to CCHAC (Clay County Historical & Arts Council) We are a 501c3 organization.

_____ $5 Student   _____ $40 Non-profit/business/group

_____ $20 Individual    _____ $250 Lifetime

_____ $30 Household     _____ $ Additional donation to general fund

For all artists who join, we will provide a link from our website to artist’s website.

Artist ______________________ Website ____________________________

*******************************************************************

Check our Facebook page and website often at clayhistoryarts.org

As a volunteer organization, we always need help in the following areas. Please check all areas where you are willing to help.

_____ Old Jail Museum       _____ Membership Calls/Contacts

_____ Native Botanical Garden _____ Distribute flyers, posters, etc.

_____ Maintenance of landscape area around museum

Please call 828 389-0129 or 828 389-1401 for more information.

THANK YOU!!!